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AppleWorks 3.0 a blockbuster 

Imagine what would happen If Claris asked Beagle Bros to make all 
the enhancements to AppleWorks that users had ever dreamed of. 
Now stop Imagining. It·s reality. 

Claris announced AppleWorks 3.0 al the Nationall'Alucational Com· 
putlng Conference in Boston on June 20. Alan Bird. orlglnator of Bea
gle Bros" TimeOut utilities and author of TImeOut QuickSpeJ/, Randy 
Brandt. author of TImeOut UltraMacros. and Rob Renstrom, author of 
TImeOut Oraph, have been at work on the AppleWorks 3.0 project 
since last summer. 

Imagine a 16,OOO·line word processor with a new, more-advanced 
version of QuickSpell built·in; with real tabs and multiple tab rulers; 
with multi-line headers and footers; with more control·key commands 
(such as control-C for center); with the ability to print a specified 
range of pages; with the ability to print date and time codes (in a 
selection of formats); with right· justification; and with six new printer 
codes you can use to take advantage of whatever special features 
your printer supports. 

Imagine a 16,000·record data base with horizontal scrolling in mu~ 
tiple-record layout; with multiple category sorts; with single category 
finds; with one·key entry of the current date and time; with 20 report 
formats per file that include new abilities such as multiple labels 
across a page and the ability to create multiple·record screen formats 
from report formats and vice-versa. 

Imagine a 9,999 row by 127 column spreadsheet that is smart 
enough to determine whether a cell being referenced is a label or a 
value and act accordingly. Put (AZ) in a cell and It will display'\' if 
that's what's in cell A2 or it will display 'Wow!' if that's what's in cell 
AZ. Imagine being able to turn numeric scores into letter grades and 
numeric cross-checks into verbal error messages. Imagine five new 
arithmetic functions like @LOG and @MOD, nine new trigonometric 
functions like @SIN and @ACOS, six new financial functions like @/'V 
and @IRR. and six new logical functions like @TRUE and @ISERROR. 
Imagine @If(@ISBLANK(AZ):You must fill in cell AZ':'), to say nothing 
of the ability to copy and move blocks of ceUs to and from the clii>' 
board. 

Imagine a clipboard with no size limit other lhan the amount of 
memory you have. Imagine a clipboarf) with the ability to automatical· 
Iy format the data it contains for any AppleWorks module. Yes, you 
can move data from any module to any other module-from the 
spreadsheet to the word processor, for example-without first printing 
It to the clipboard or a file on disk. 

Imagine being able to select subdirectories, as well as files, using 
point·and·shoot rather than try·and·remember-even when accessing 
ASCII text files. Imagine being able to switch drives and to dive into 
and back out of subdirectories by pressing keys while the current file 
listing is on the screen. 

Imagine up to three custom printers, not just one, and built·in sui>' 
port for Brother, Epson. Juki, Okidata, and Panasonic printers, to say 
nothing of the ImageWriter II and the ImageWriter LQ. 

Imagine automatic support of aux-slot type memory cards (in addi· 
tion to current support for standard-slot and lIg&memory·slot cards). 
Imagine no retail price increase. Imagine an upgrade price of $79 and 
a speclal Claris program whereby A2-Centra/ subscribers who don't 
have an older copy of AppleWorks to upgrade from can get Apple· 

Works 3.0 directly from Claris for $99 (see this month's catalog). 
AppleWorks ~,O still wOl1i5 on 128K machines. however, as 

before, it works better on machines with additional memory. Desktop 
size on 128K machines is now about 40K instead of 56K. 

AppleWorks 3.0 comes on two double-sided 5.25 disks or one 3.5 
disk. Side 1 of the 5.25 startup disk includes PROOOS, AJ'L. 
WORKS.SYSTEM, four files for various kinds of memory expansion 
cards, a configuration file, a ponter information file, and the SANE 
mathematics file. Side 2 of the 5.25 disk set includes the word pro
cessor and data base segments. Side 3 has the spreadsheet. Side 4 
has the maln and custom dictionaries for the spelling checker. Sides 
I, 2, and 3 also all have a me called SEG.AW, which holds the desktop 
and main menu segments. . 

Here's a complete Jist of the AppleWorks 3.0 program mes; 
filtnue lize description 

(bloW) 

PRODOS 32 
lPOORKS. SYsmt 26 
BEG.OO 9 
SEG.1Il 9 
BEG.XM 9 
SEG,RI( 9 
BEG.EL 12 
SDl .1R 6 
BEG.PR 9 
SEG.AIi 97 
BEG.1iP 87 
BEG.DB 86 
SBG.SS 76 
NAIN.DICTIOJi!RY 402 
CUSI.DICTIOIIARY l+ 

diak cperatinq syst .. 
main program file 
memory I~t for 1281 !lachines 

for lux-slot--..,ry 
for std-slot ,...,ry 
for 1191 .... IJI 

SAIiE el .... ta'l' mati! function, 
Configuration file 
lrinter infomatian 
Duttop Interface and Main ._ 
word processor 
data ban 
sprudsheet 
(5.25 versiOil i. 25j block,) 
I expands a. you add words) 

'CARERJl~, 11<15 flEEN f'(gEf) 70 Il5f: A M4CJ1INE WITIIIXf( 
A R.6M DIS'< AJJ. i'EE!( N-/O l/e'S 11tI(11o/G fCR A m;;rr." 
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Irs possible to create minimum-configuration disks that don't 
include all of these files. You need only the one memory segment file 
(SEG.OO, SEQ.AM, SEG.XM, or SEG.R11) that will be used by your 
machine. If you donl use Ihe spreadsheet, you don't need SEQ.SS; 
the data. base, SEG.DB; the word processor, SEQ. WP nor the dictIonar
ies. And after you've ~nfigured your printers you no longer need 
SEQ.PR. (Under AppleWork.<! J.O, SEG.PR contains the list of supported 
pnnters, as dIsplayed when you add a printer, and all the printer con
trol codes and sequences for those printers. Unlike earlier versions it 
doesn't contain any variable configuration information about prlnte;s
~hat:s be~n moved to th~ new SEQ.ER, along with other· configuration 
mfor.mahon. ThIrd parties can now construct special SEQ.PR·fiIes 
holdmg Information for additional printers.) 

Desktop enhancements 
. AppleWorks ,3.0 no:" has a single standard interface for dealing 

WIth files on dISks, whIch has the following features. Whenever a list 0: d.isk 'fi~es is d~splayed on the screen (except-when selecting custom 
dlctionanes, whIch must be at rhe same directory parh as the Apple
Works program files), the following keys can be used to navigate 
through directories ('OA' means hold down the open-apple key): 
us Ipplelo,k. reads and di.pIIY. the ,oot ' directory 

CA-. 

Ol- , 

OA-IIII!'IIIUI 
ESCiPE 

RSTIJlIIi 

Riqht/Left 
lip/Down 
CA-lip/Dorn 
CA-l/0l-9 

of the nut dri ... 

IIIDte: WlliJifted CA-» ldds hiqhllglltod suhdi",ctory to plthname 
and displays the subdirtetory 1s CODtent& (same as Return). 

Inote: ... hifted CA-<) , dalete, last .ubdirectory f, .. Pltbn ... 
and displays prior sub:lir!ctory. BlIps io root dirtctory. 

Selects current pathnillll! and returns to -pre\'iou8 menu . 
Returns to previous "IIDU without chaDginq pathnue; 

lith fillS selected: loads selectad fillS. 
lith no filII stlected: 

rile higl1ligllted: loads the file 
Subdi,ectory hiqhliqbted: 'w II CA-. 

select and deselect files as kefore: beep if on 'lbdirectory. 
_ curso, up and _ throuqh directory li.tiDq, I. hefore. 

paqe IIp, paqe -. 
fop of list, hottoo of·li.t ICA-2 through CA-8 do nothing) . 

AppleWorks 
t 

There are s~ven ways to display lists of files 
on disk from within AppleWorks 3.0. No mat
er what order the files are actually in on the 

disk, in the .~ppleWorks file listing they are 
grouped in the following order: word proces
sor files, data base files, spreadsheet files, 
ext files Iwell, text mes are listed first when 
au 'Make a new' file' from a text file or a DlF 
lie), other files, and subdirectories. Within 

groups the files are listed alphabetically. 

3,0 allows 
you to navi-
gate through 
subdirec-
tores by 
pressing 
keys, 

t 
y 
fi 

. All six types of files are displayed when you 
List all files on the current disk drive' or 
Delete files from disk' (Other Activities 
menu), when you 'Make a new file from a DlF 
file' (data base and spreadsheet), and when 

you 'Make a new file from a text (ASCII) file' (word processor and data 
base-as wfth earlier versions of AppleWorks, you can actually use this 
command to load any type of file Into AppleWorks, not just text files, 
but you can only load one file at a time). 

When you 'Get files from the current disk', only AppleWorks files 
and SUbdirectories are displayed. When you select. a custom dictio
nary, only text files are displayed (the dictionaries have to be at the 
same pathname as the rest of the AppleWorks program). When you 
'Change Current Disk' using 'ProD0S directory', only subdirectories 
are displayed (if you insist, you can also type in path names the old 
way by selecting 'ProOOs,.directory' with OA-Return). AppleWorks 3.0 
no longer suppo~ 'Make a new. file from a Quick file file' (data base) 
or 'Make a new filefrOl)1 a VisiCaic file' (spreadsheet). 

With the new cominands, there's almost no reason to ever use 
choice 2 from the 'Add files' menu ('Get files from a different disk'). 
Always select ."The current disk' and if it's not the' one you really want, 
use Tab to qUIckly display the one you do. 

Enhanced text file Importing/exporting. Now that the word proces-
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sor supports true tabs, more options are available for Importing and 
exporting files. When you import a text file to the word processor, any 
embedded tabs leontrol-ls) will be converted to AppleWOrks tabs. 
When you import a text file to the data base, AppleWorks J.O asks: 
Doet the lui 1&Se1l) file ha .. : 
1. 'bbs bttweerHategorits, Retums t:.t.IIeD teCOrdi 
2. Return Ifter each caltqory 

JPyOll select 2, AppleWorks 'will ask how many categories there:are 
p';r record, just as it does now. If you select L however, AppleWorks 
will be able to determine that itself and will skip rhe question, 

When pOliting to a text file from the word processor, the following 
menu appears: 
Should the text 1&Se1l) file ha .. : 
1. Standard text tOtlllit lith 'ribs 
2. Spice. substituted for I:1b stopa 
3" Return. afteI' each line 

Option 3 Is the equivalent of the way current versions of Apple
Works print text files. Option J gives you a Return at the end of each 
line and embedded.spaces rather rhan tabs. It's ideal for creating text 
files you Intend to upload to an online service. 

Options I and 2, on the other hand, don't add Returns to the file. 
Returns appear only where they are in the original file, which is usua~ 
Iy only aJ; the end of paragraphs (this Is how early versions of Apple
Works pnnted text files). OptJon I puts control-Is in the file; option 2 
puts the correct number of spaces. Which is better depends on 
whether the software you're sending the text file to recognizes contrai
ls or not. 

When printing to a text file from the data base, the following menu 
appears: 
Should the tm IAScll) file have: 
1. ribs between categories, Returns between records 
2. Returna!ter IIch cateqory' 

And when printing to a text file from the spreadsheet, you'll see: 
Should the tut IASClI) file have: 
1. raba ,bltnen. colUlllS, Returns between rOW8 
2. Return after each cell 

. (The AppleWorks J.O specifications also say that new subdirecto
nes and exported text and D1F flies will be created in the current data 
disk location unless the user enters a complete pathnarne. In previ
ous versions, the user was forced to enter a complete pathname-a 
partial path name wouldn't do. Based on the pre-release ver.sion of 3.0 
Claris gave me to look at, this new feature wasn't implemented.) 

Smart .ave colllJllalld, When an AppleWorks file (but not a text or 
D1F file) Is loaded from disk, AppleWorks will remember the pathname 
the file was In. OA-S sWI saves a file to the current disk location, as 
before, however, OA-Control-S now sets rhe current disk location to 
the file's original pathname and then saves the file . 

When you use the main menu's Save Files option, AppleWorks J.O 
gives you a third option in addition to 'Save rhe file on the current 
disk' and 'fjrst change to a different disk or directory'. That option is 
'Save the file to its original directory.' If rhe original directory can't be 
found because the user has switched disks, the 'Getting errors tJy!ng 
to write at...' filecard will appear. It allows the user to Insert the cor
rect disk and then "Try again' or to 'Try a different location.' 

Clipboard enbancements, Three enhancements were made to the 
AppleWorks J.O clipboard. First, the only limit on the size of the Clip
board Is the amount of available memory. Second, you can now copy 
and move spreadsheet columns and blocks to and from the Clipboard 
(formerly you could only deal with entire rows). When copying or mov
Ing spreadsheet data back into a spreadsheet, the data on the clip
board overwrites pre-existing data. 

The third clipboard enhancement allows you to use the clipboard 
to transfer data directly between the word processor, data base, and 
spreadsheet. When transferring data between the spreadsheet and the 
data base, spreadsheet rows are equivalent to data base records and 
columns are equivalent to categories. 

When copying or moving data base or word processor data from 
the clipboard 10 the spreadsheet, new rows are inserted for each 
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record or line. The data will start in column A. If there are no Tabs in 
word processor text, each whole line will be placed in a single cell in 
column A. If there are Tabs, additional cells will be used for each Tab. 
Numbers in data base categories or between word processor Tabs wiil 
be converted to numeric values. 

When copying or moving spreadsheet or word processor data from 
the dipboard to the data base, new records are inserted for each row 
or line. The data starts in the fllSt calegOl)'. If there are more 
columnsfl'abs than categories, the excess will be ignored; if less, the 
remaining categories will be biank 

When copying or moving spreadsheet or data base data from the 
clipboard to the word processor, Tabs are automatically inserted into 
the text to separate columns/categories. Returns at the end of each 
line separate rows/records. . 

Olber deslrtop changes, Some other changes in AppleWorks .3.0 
include the follOwing: the program no ionger asks the user to press 
the space bar after display of the title/copyright screen during startup. 
If the system has a dock, AppieWorks .3.0 will read the system date 
during startup and not ask the user to enter the date. 

OA·Delete now deletes the character the cursor is on (or gobbles 
characters to the right of the cursor) in all parts of the program. 
Deiete alone works as before. OMight·arrow and OA·lelt-arrow move 
the cursor to the first character of the next word, right or left, in all 
parts of the program. When Control·Reset is pressed, AppleWorks .3.0 
tries to return to the main menu rather than dropping into the Moni· 
tor. 

Thermometers' similar to the one displayed while GS/OS Is boot· 
ing are used in AppleWorks .3.0 to indicate how quickly tiin .. intensive 
tasks such as preloadlng files, sorting, printing, and searching dicdo
naries are moving along. A warning message appears wheneVer a 
duplicate filename Is added to the desktop (the message appears in 
current versions only when adding a new file from disk; under .3.0 it 
will also appear when making a new file from scratch or when renam· 
ing a file.) Users can now print up to 255 copies of a file. And the OA· 
l1(ardcopy) command now issues a form feed to advance the paper 
after printing what's on the screen. 

Word Processor Enhancements 
SpelliDg checker, The new built·in spelling checker is ~ccessed by 

pressing OA·Y(erify spelling). This brings up the following one· line 
menu aI the bottom of the screen: 
Verify spelli.!lq? All lord Blod DictiOlliIj' Opti,.. 

'All' checks the spelling of the entire document. 'Word' checks the 
spelling of the word the cursor is on, or the word to the leffof the cur
sor If irs between words. 'BlOCk' allows the user to select a block of 
text and then checks the spelling of all the words in that block. 

'Dictionary' brings up a second menu that looks like this: 
cu.t,. Dictionary? Get ui.tinq Crute new 

Each time you start up AppleWorks .3.0, the conflQUration file is 
used to determine the name of the default custom dictionary. The 
r-------.,first option allows you to switch from the 

The built·in 
spelling 
checker is 
even better 
than Quick~ 
spell, 

default custom dlctlonary to another One. The 
second option allows you · to create a new, 
empty, custom dictionary and start using it. 
Dictionaries selected using the 'Dictionary' 
option remain in use through the current ses: 
sian. The next time the user runs AppleWorks, 
however, the custom dictionary listed in the 
configuration file, which we'll look at later, is 
reseiected. 

In addition, each time you start up Apple-
L... _____ .....IWorks .3.0, the configuration file Is used to 
determine whether you want to check spelling 'in contexr or 'from a 
list'. to determine whether you want a summary of the 'Spelling 
changes you've made, and to determine whether you want your sum· 
mary displayed on the screen or placed on the clipboard. (You can 
also choose to get the summary only without stopping to correct any· 
thing; this option was added so that teachers could quickly check 
homework-on-<1lsk. ) 

The 'Options' seiection in the 'Verify spelling?' menu allows you to 
select the alternate checking method or alternate summary options 
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For the current spell-check: (Your method/summary selections are 
good one·time only and only if you seiect 'All' 'or 'Block' immediately 
after making the selection. Escape back to your document and you'll 
iose the selection. 'Word' verifications are always in context and never 
In dude a summary.) . 

When you verify spelling in context AppleWorks prooeeds through 
the document stopping at -each unknown word in the order in which 
they occur. The document will be displayed on the screen with the 
unknown word highlighted in apprOximately the center of the screen. 
At the bottom of the screen you'll see the following menu: 
DnlnOlll lOrd? "'PIa", AQj to dictiQlIary Ignore Stip Got ·_rtio., 

'Replace' ailows you to type In a correction. first you'll h;;ve to 
specify whether the correction applies only to .that instance or to all 
occurrences of the unknown word. 'Add to dictionary' adds the 
unknown word to the current custom dictionary. 'Ignore' skips all 
occurrences of the unknown word. 'Skip' skips just that one instance 
of the unknown word. 'Get sUfllestions' brlngs up a list of possible 
correct spellings for the unknown word. You can scroll through this 
list and replace the unknown word with the highlighted word by press
ing Return. 

When you verify spelling from a list instead of in context. you are 
presented an alphabetieallist of all the unknown words in the docu· 
ment. You can use the four arrow keys to scroll through and select 
some or ail of the words in this list. Selected words can be added to 
the dictionary (OA·A), ignored (OA·I). or replaced by typing in a correc· 
tion (OMI). You can also choose to correct selected words in context 
(OA'(), which is how you get the program to give you suggested 
spellings for the unknown words in the list. 

No matter which method you use, after you've dealt with all the 
unknown words, you'll be presented with an in-context display of all 
double double word pairs and you'll be given an opportunity to 
remove one of the duplicates. When verifying from i list, you can 
delete double words anytime by pressing OA·D. 

Looking only at spell-checking methods, AppleWorks .3.0's built·in 
speiling checker is almost a twin of TImeOut Quickspell. The spelling 
summary, on the other hand, is' a new Feature that TimeOut QuiCk
Spell doesn't have. 

The spelling summ~ is dlsplaytd on the screen or placed on the 
clipboard after you've finished checking 'a document. l1ere's a summa
ry for the· file 'Tax Estimtr.Ooc: which IS a sample me from the Nation· 
aI AppleWorks User Group thars included on the AppleWorks .3.0 disk: 
foW lOrds: &48 
unknow lOrds: 5 
ComctiOllJ aade: I 

DnknCMI. word 

2. 
2b 
dooDention 
eltiaator I 89 
,incenti 

d.oc1.atttiOD 

<IOOID !O DIef> 

Count 

2 
2 
I 
I 

'Total words' is a count of .all the wOrds in the document. Words 
that appear more than once are counted ·each time they appear. 
'Unknown words' shows how many unique, ~nknown words are in the 
document (this time words that appear more than once are counted 
just once); a list of these words and what acUon was taken with each 
follows. 'Corrections made' shows how many of the unknown words 
were corrected. The list that follows shows each unknown word; 
whether it was correcled, added to the dictionary, or ignored/skipped; 
and a count of how many Urnes it occurred In the documenL 

As mentioned earlier, you can ronrJgUfe AppleWorks to skip ·the 
summary completely, to have it appear on the screen, or to 'have it 
p~aced on the clipboard. And you can ~so configure It to immediately 
dIsplay the summary on the screen WIthout stopping to ailow you to 
make ' corrections. As shipped, AppleWorks .3.0 Is configured for no 
summary, In context checking, and a supplied custom dictionary 
called CUST.DICTIONARY. . 

OA.()ptlODS meDU: CODtrol·key COIIIJDa~d., While the addition' of 
a .spelling checker is significant in itself.a number of other enhance
ments were also made to the word processor. An extra line was added 
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to the already crowded OA-O(ptions) menu, which allowed Ihe addi· 
tion of four new options, The added options are IU (right justifica· 
tion), PO (print date), PT (print time), and SC (special code). 

The addition 
of right-justi
fication 
gives Apple
Works a full 
set of justifi
cation 
options. 

The addition of right justification finally 
gives AppleWorks a complete set of justifica· 
ti.on qptions. The others are ill (unjuslified or 
Jett Justification), JU (full justification), and CN 
(centered). In addition, all four of these 
options can be inserted in a document with 
control.key . command& control·N (normal or 
left justification), contro~f (full justification), 
control·R (riSht justification), and control-( 
(cenler). -

Two additional control·key commands have 
been added to AppleWorks 3,0 (beyond can
trol·B for boldface on/off and contro~L for 
underline on/off, which are in current ver· 

L...-----.J·sions), They are contro~p (page break), which 
has the same effect as Ihe NP (new page) printer option and contro~A 
(add-on), which inserts a formalting taken Ihat can be used by add-on 
software such as the 71meOut series, The follOwing chart shows the 
complete list of AppleWorks 3.0 word processor control·key com· 
mands: 
control'B boldf.ca onloff 
COlItrol-L WldaIlin. on/off 

control-lf no.z::ma,l (left) justifiC4tiou 
eontrol-F full justification 
control-It right justification 
cootrol-C ~ClDter 

coDtroH -page break 
control-A add-OZI token 

The print date and print time options inSert the current date or lime 
into a document as iUs being printed, They work in much Ihe same 
way as the PP (print page number) printer option, Like PP, they are dis
played as carets on the screen, The -format of dates and times Is 
configurable within AppleWorks 3,0: as we'll see in detail later; these 
options print the user·selected fmmat. 

The SC (special code) option allows you to insert one of six user· 
defined printer codes into a document. These are also displayed as 
carets on the screen, As in current versIons of AppieWorks, a descriJ>
tion of what a caret represents appears In the center of Ihe bottom 
fine of the screen when the cursor is on a caret. Even Ihis description 
is user-definable for the six special codes. The codes can be used to 
turn on features some prinlers may have that Appleworks doesn't oth· 
erwise support, such as alternate character sets (Italics or foreign Ian· 
guages), Or they can be used for accents (for example, define a spe· 
cial code as 'control·" "--conlrol·H is the backspace command for 
most printers-'and use it to put a caret over the preceding letter.) 

Real Tabs. The addition of real tabs to the word processor has 
allowed a number of enhancements to AppleWorks 3,0, as seen earli· 
er in the discussion of text file import and export options, Moreover, 
'real tabs' mean thai pressing Ihe Tab key no longer Inserts spaces 
into 'a document; it now Inserts a ·tab token'. When you adjust lab set· 
tings, the position of tabbed text in your document changes to match 
the new tab settings, ThIs allows you to move whole columns of text 
right or left simply and easily, It also means the Tab key can now 
reposition text rather than just repbsition the cursor, (OA·Tab in the 
word processor works like Tab alone did in prevous versions, There Is 
now no way to back-tab in Ihe word processor,) 

Different parts of a document are allowed to have dIfferent lab set· 
tings through Ihe use of lab 'rulers', When you press OA·T(abs), you 
get a new prompt that looks like thIs: 

rol> ruter? IbIify current Create nIY 

The 'ModifY current' choice allows you to change lab stops on Ihe 
current ruler as in current versions of AppleWorks, The 'Create New' 
choice gives you a new ruler, which initially has the same stops as the 
current ruler, and then allows you to modify the stops as you like. A 
ruler Is In effect from Ihe paragraph following the ruler until either a 
new ruler is denned or the end of the document. The tab dIsplay at 
the lop of the screen always shows the settings of the current ruler-as 
you move the cursor through a document the display will change 
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when you pass rulers, which, if you use OA·Z(oom), look like Ihis: 
--------701> Inler 

Like any olher printer option token, tab ruler tokens can be copied, 
moved, Or deleted, However, the first tab ruler in a document doesnt 
have a token, To copy Ihe first ruler you have to make a duplicate of 
it by pressing OA·I to go 10 the top of the document. OA·T(abs), "Cre· 
ate \"lew', and Escape. This creates a copyabie token of the first tab 
ruler, 

four kinds of lab stops are available; left, center, right. and decl· 
mal, A normal, left· justified tab appears in the lab display at the top 
of Ihe screen as a '<'. Think ofthe point oflhe less-than sign as repre· 
senting the tab stop and the antis as representing where Ihe charac· 
ters will go. A centered tab appears as " '. A righ~justified lab appears 
as '>', A decimal lab appears as ','; decimal labs line up a oolumn of 
numbers on Ihe decimal point. as shown In Ihe following table: 
symbol kind effect 

< 

> 

lett 
OIDter 
right 
decimal 

<--stop is ben 
tart centers 

stop is birt~·) 
$99.95 

When a new word processor me is created from scratch or a file 
from an older version of AppleWorks Is added to Ihe desktop, initial 
tab stops appear every five spaces, All are left justified. 

!'Iulti-Line Headers and Footers. The OA-O(ption) HE (page head· 
er) and fO (page footer) commands now insert two printer codes each 
inlo your document. a begin code and an end code, Any printer 
options or text entered between the codes will be used as the header 
or footer, Headers and footers can have any reasonable number of 
lines (more Ihan half a page isnt reasonable), When copying. moving, 
or deleting headers they must be treated as a block, however, users 
can copy/move/delete parts of text and formatting Ihat is between 
begin and end inarkers, 

other enhancements. The print menu now looks like this; 
Print from? Blginniu.q !his paqe CUrsor Paqe to paga 

If you select the new 'Page to page' option, you'll next be asked to 
select a printer, After that you'll be asked for beginning and ending 
page numbers. You'll know what page numbers you want to print. of 
oourse, because you'll be smart enough to OA-K(a1culate page num· 
bers) and see before you try 10 print. 

OA·Z(oom) has been changed slightly so Ihat all printer options, 
including headers, footers, and most carets, are hidden in zoom-out 
mode, Zoom·in shows everything, as before, 

Placing a Boldface Begin or Underline BegIn at the beginnIng of a 
document and not matching It with a Boldface End or Underline End 
will boldface or underline Ihe entire document. 

When using the Copy and Move commands, line numbers are no 
longer removed from the bottom of the screen, 

On machines wilh more Ihan 256K of memory, Ihe maximum num· 
ber of lines in a word processor document is more than 16,000, 

As mentioned earlier, OA·Delete removes Ihe character the cursor 
is on, OA-right/left arrow moves the cursor to-the first character of the 
next word to the right or left, In addition, the unshifted forms of OA-< 
and OA·> (actually OA·, and OA·,) move the cursor to Ihe beginning 
and end of the current line. 

Data Base Enhancements 
tbe multiple-record layout in the AppleWorks data base has 

been greatly enhanced by adding h0l1zontal scrOlling. ieft'side tilles, 
and selectable user-defined layouts, 

The multiple·reoord layout now scrolls horizontally much like the 
spreadsheet. The unshifted forms of OA·< and OA·> move Ihe cursor 
to the left and light edge of the document. OA·rlght/lelt·anuw move 
the cursor 10 the left and right edge of the screen, (The functioning of 
Ihese key combinations in the spreadsheet and word processor is 
identical, with the exception that in the word processor OA·right/left· 
arrow moves the cursor one word at a lime rather than one screen at 
a time,) As in the spreadsheet, you can force the lelt·most cate· 
gories to stay on Ihe screen during horizontal scrolling by setting 
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titles. The command for this is OA·T(itles). When you press OA-T. the 
cursor musl be to the right of (rather than on top 00 the categories 
you wanl stuck on the screen. 

When you press OA·L(ayout) from a multiple-record layout, you gel 
a new menu that looks like this: 
I . O!ange tbe eIi.stinq rtcOId l.yout 
2. Get. layuut Ir,," I ropert lormat 

(If no report formats have been defined_ this menu doesn't appear.) 
If you choose to get a layout from a report format, youre next pre
sented a list of available formats. Select one, tell AppleWorks whether 
you want the cursor to go down or across when you press Return, and 
your multiple-record display changes 10· match thai of the report for
mal This gives you an easy way to flip between different multiple
record 'views' of your data. 

Likewise, when you tell AppleWorks you want to create a new 
·tables· report format for printing, you'lI see a new menu that asks: 
create a new "tables" forut: 
1. frOll scratch 
2, rIa. the current record layout 

If you select 2, all the layout work you 've done in multiple-record 
format will be transferred to your new report format. Further modifica
tions are possible If you desire. 

You can now have up to 20 report formats per file, instead of just 8 
as before. If you are working with a labels-style format the OA
O(ptions) command in the data base now inctudes. an item calle~ 
'columns' at the bottom of the 'left and right margins' section. This 
allows you to print several labels across a page. You can specify any 
number between 1 and 24, although anything over 5 makes for a very 
narrOw label. . 

The OA-F(ind) command now displays the following menu: 
riDd tat? Anywhere I.o a spocific cate<jl>ry 

'Anywhere' produces a search just like the one current versions of 
AppleWorks dO. If you select 'In a specific category'. you'lI be present
ed a list of categories in ·the file and allowed to select just one. This 
allows you to find your clients named 'Smith' without finding-your 
clients who live on 'Blacksmith Road '_ or who live in 'Smithsville', or 
who work for the 'Smithsonian'. 

The OA-A(rrange) command now displays the following menu: 

Arr""l' (acrtl OIl? category 1-=1 s.nral atogori .. 

In the position where I put 'nnnnnnnn' in this example you 'll actual
ly see the name of the category the cursor was on when you pressed 
OA-A. Selecting that produces a sort you'll recognize from current ver
sions of AppleWorks. If you select 'Several categories' instead, you 
can select up to three and an arrangement order for each. The screen 
resembles the OA-R( ecord selectl screen while you do this. As you 
would expect, the sorts are done in revelSe order from the way you 
seJect them. so that the last sort is done on the first category you 
select. For example, if you select the 'city' category and then the 'last 
name' category from a mailing !lst data base, the firial' airnngement 
will be by city, with records sorted by name within the city groups. 

other enbancemenu_ After pressing OA-LlayoutY in single-record 
format, you can now press OA-T(itlesl to make category names appear 
in inverse.. 

Jf you enter a '@' in a date field or a time field and press Return, 
AppleWorks will replace it with the current date or time. 

On machines with more than 256K of memory, the maximum num
ber of records in a data base document is now more than 16,000. 

Spreadsheet enhancements 
The two primary enhancements to the spreadsheet In AppleWorks 

3.0 are the addition of a large number of new functions and the abili
ty to reference text in formulas. 

There are 26 new spreadsheet functions. Here's a complete list: 
Arithmetic functions 
~tIX> (I!itDIBJR , DIVISOR) 

lWturns the remainder of: IftIIIIB£R divided by DIVISOR. 

!PI 
Raturns l.Im!!l 

!ml"""""') 
Returns II raised to the paIU of RCMBER 

@Llil""""o) 
Return! the natural logaritl:a of WXBER 

! L(l;( ....... ) 
Returos_ the ban 10 logarithm of lflED, 

called iLOGlO by ,_ other spmdshoot •. 

Trigonometric functiol1l 
iDE~I·'.IB':R) 
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Converts liOMBER, whieb is aD iJl9le in radians , to dlqreIS. 
!R&DI ....... ) , 

COnnrts Rtl81R, which is lD anqlt in .deqnes, to ra.d.i.ans. 
!COS IliUI4BIR) 

Returns "the cosine of RtICBIR, 'hieb is an angle in radialia . 
!leOS INUlIBIRI 

IWturn' the angle in radians vboae cosine is W)(EW;, 

!SIlII ...... ) 
Retums the aine of RDMUR, which is aD anqle in radians. 

!AlIlI_1 
bturna. the angle in radians rhose sine is JItIIBIR. 

!IAIIIIIUIIBI.1 
Returns the h~t of HtIGiR, which is an angle in radians . 

!lTAIII"""1 
ileturns the angle in radians mla tuqent is KtINBER, 

@lnH2(x-.ooU., Y-WMBl;R) 

RetUIllJ the angle in radians rhosl x and y coordinates are 
X-WNBlR and Y-HIlllBIR . 

Logical functions 
!IRDE 

Ioturns the val" """ (1) 
! fALSE 

Ratms the val .. FALSI 101 
!IOII ...... ·) 

bturns FALSE if IlJ)(B.IR is TRDi !nd vlce~ver8a 
@ISB_I .. r) 

Returns 'l'aOI if cell (R8F) is elpty, else FALSE 

! 1S!RIIDR 1-) 
Returns m if cell (REr) is "IRPDR.~, we fALl! 

!lSlllIRUI 
Raturu' nn if cell (au) is "NA" I else FALSE 

Financial functiOllS 
@IRRIIWIG<,,,,",sal 

lIaturns the intemal rate of return of the cash flor in RAlfGE . 

URR uses iterati01l. "It repeats the eaic::ulati01l until the 
values cOliverg1. If they don 't COl1Vl:rge after 20 ittrations 
the function ratums an error. In this case, try a diffal'lllt 
value. for the c;m:ss parameter. 

@FV(RATE,TERM,PIIl'{,n,TYPI]) 
Retums the Futun Value of a stri •• of equal paj'lllDts whell the intertst 

rate per period, n1Jlber of ptri ods, AIld payment ue &non.. !'he 
optional pv parameter in brackets allows you to give a beginninq 
value to the cash flow ldelaults to .. ro if DOt specified). !he 
optional 'rIPE parameter specifies whether praJMDts occur at the 
beqinning 111 or .nd 10) 01 the puiod ldelaults to .. ro). 

@PV(~'1'I, TiRM, PM! ( , ", TIn)) 
@TBPJII(RA"r!,PM'!',PV[ , TV, TYPB)) 
@PM"l' (UU;'rERN,Pv[,TV,TnB)J 

'!'beSt f~ction8 return Present Value, term, and Pay.ent of a series of 
" equal piyaent • . You mUst kIlO .. the intirtSt rite per period lDd two 

01 tbe val .. , to calculate the third. !he optional rv par_er 
allow" you to give an ending value to the cash flow: see @FV for an 
upl&niltiol'l of the rYn puueter" 

!RAIEI'''',vv,rv) 
Calculate" the interest rate of a Imlp SUI transaction when the term, 

Presant Value, iIld Future Value are known . me 'rerm, Present Value, 
aDd Future Value of lump SUI. transactions can he calculated using 
the other financial fUII.ctiOll" with Pa}'lent .set to zero. !be 
intereJt rate of i transaction involving a series of paJIII!Dts w't 
be det"erained by fomula--don't try to un this function to do it " 
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If you're interested in more information on how the financial func
tions work, a little book called Your Best Interest by yours lruly, is a 
greal place to learn. ($9.95: IB-OO I). 

other enhancements. As mentioned in 
AppleWorks 3.0 the sectiori on the clipboard, blocks of 

•• spreadsheet data can be copied and 
has 32 bUIIt·1n moved to and from the clipboard with 

. te s th ee IIppleWorks 3.0. Print All now prints. as pnn r, . r many columns as It can on the first page, 
custom print· then prints the next group of columns, 

d . then the next group of columns, until all 
ers, an SIX columns are printed. In earlier versions, 
new user· printing stopped after the first group of 

S . I columns. When copying 'Within work-
defined pecla sheet', the user can press Oil-Return to 
Codes select either 'No change' or 'Relative' and 

• I\ppleWorks will copy all subsequent cell 
I-_______ ..J references in that manner without asking 
again. Ol\-N or Ol\-R also work for. this. The maximum number of rows 
in the spreadsheet is 9,999 on machines with 25611 of memory or 
more. 

New configuration menu 
In eartier versions of I\ppleWorks, items 6 and 7 on the Other I\ctiv, 

ities menu were 'Select standard location of data disk' and 'Specify 
information about your printer(s)'. In IIppleWorks 3.0 these have been 
replaced by an item that reads, 'Select standard settings for IIpple
Works'. 

The 'Standard Settings' file card includes the following items: 

1. Change preloadill9 
2. select standard Spellinq Checl" ,etting' 
3. Cbanqe dati tOIlat 
I. Change tiM fomat 
5. select rtandard location of data dis; 
6. Specify infomation about your printer(s) 

Item I allows the user to select which modules (word processor, 
data base, spreadsheet. none, any two, or aU) will be loaded into 
memory when IIppleWorks starts up. The more modules you preload, 
the longer it takes and the more desktop memory you use up. On the 
other hand, you can switch from one preloaded module to another 
very quickly. The default preload for 5.25 disks is 'none' and for 3.5 
disks it's 'all.' 

Item 2 allows you to configure the spelling checker. There are three 
confIQuration options-name of the custom dictionary, standard 
spelling method ('In context' or 'From a list'), and standard summary 
setting (,No summary', 'Put summary on clipboard', 'Put summary on 
screen', and 'Screen summary only; dont correct spelling'). Defaults 
are CUST.D1CTIONARY, 'in context', and 'No summary'. 

Item 3 allows you to select a date format that will be used through· 
out AppleWorks. Here's the date selection menu: 

1. !foil 00, Ym (April 11, 1988) 
2. lII./DD/y! (j/ll/88) 
3. DD Mon Ym (11 April, 1988) 
4. DD/III/Y! (11/4/88) 

With the options that spell oul the month name (I and 3) the year 
won't be displayed if it hasnt been specified. Slashed dates must 
have a year--tJte current year will be used if none is specified. In data 
base date fields, month names are abbreviated to three characters no 
matter which format you .choose here. Howeyer, items I and 2 put the 
month first in data base date fields, items 3 and 4 put the day first. 
The default setting is number I. . . 

Item 4 allows you to select a time format. The default Is AM/PM for
mat. Here's the time selection menu: 
1. lM/Pli tlMl .. hour foma! 
2. !wnty-four hour fomat 

Item 5, 'Select standard location of data disk', is unchanged from 
current versions of IIppleWorks. . 

Item 6, 'Specify information about your printer(s)" works much lIke 
before but includes several new options. As mentioned earlier, the 
SEG.PR file that comes wilh IIppleWorks 3.0 contains' information for 
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more printers. ftere's a complete lisl: 
Apple 

Dai8y Wheal , Dot Matri!, lmageWriter , llIIIqeWriter II, IJD&geVriter LQ, 
Scribe, Silentype 

Brother 
ruo, HR20, HR25, 6Rl5 

EpSOD 

NX, MX/Graftraxt, FX, .RX 
Jllli 

·5500 series , 6100, 6200, 6300, 6500 
Oiidat. 

192, 193, 821, 8lA, 84 , 92, 93 
Panasonic 

1080, 1091, 1092 
QwIe 

Sprint 5, Sprint 11 

If this list isn't long enough, AppleWorks 3.0 allows you to have 
three cuslom printers, not one as in earlier versions. But even better 
than thaI. 3.0 allows you to customize the codes of built-in prinlers, 
as well. This means you could add an ImageWriter II to your list of 
prinlers and then change just the codes for boldface begin and end. 
You wouldn't need to enter a long list of new codes for your custom 
printers oth,er options as you do with current versions. 

But beyond even that. you now get six Special Printer Codes. These 
codes are selected in the word processor using the new Oll-O(ptions) 
SC (special code) feature mentioned earlier. Six distinct special codes 
can be saved for each printer, however, only one set of naml'S for the 
codes can .be saved. The names appear at the bottom of the word 
processor Screen when you put the cursor on a Special CAJdes caret. 
Using the Special Codes, you no longer have to give up boldface to 
get italics, and so on. 

IIppleWorks 3.0's underlining powers have been strengthened. It 
can send the correct underlining codes 10 any printer that has under
lining. abilities. 

When entering printer codes, Ihe 'end .of code' key is now 011-
Return Instead of the caret. This means ali 128 I\SCII characters can 
now be entered and used as printer codes. 

New file formats 
AppleWori<s 3.0 can read and write files created on eariier versions 

of IIppleWorks. However, because of the new features In IIppleWorks 
3.0, older versions of AppleWorks will not be able to read files crea~ 
ed by IIppleWorks 3.0 if new features are used. If new features are 
not used, however, IIppleWorks 3.0 saves flies in the old standard for
mat. 

files will be saved in the new format when the following fealures 
are used: 
WOrd Protessor 

0. or more tab charad.iIS 
lily tlPe of tab other than left ju.t1fied 
I6!ltiple tab . rulers 
Beaders or Footers 
lily of the n .. Ol-O(ptions) 

Right Justify 
Print Date 
Print TiM: 
Special Code. 

More than 7,251 line. 

Data Base 
trsinq more thu 8 report foIUts 
More than 6,350 recorda 

Spreadsheet 
lily new f_inn 
Any fOIIIJla that returns a label 
The use of literal strings ("for euaple-) in functions 
Data below row 999 

The new file formats will be made available to developers. 
C1aris reports that more than 750,000 copies of AppleWorks have 

been sold and that IIppleWorks and AppleWorks uS own 40 per cent 
of Ihe market share for integraled microcomputer software. 
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Miscellanea 
The next question everyone has is whether they will need to 

upgrade their TimeOut programs to work with AppleWorks 3.0. The 
answer is yes. Upgrades will be available from your Beagle Buddy. if 
you have one. or directly from Beagle Bros at a price of $10 per pack
age. 

Beagle Bros bas also acquired the rights to all StyleWare prod· 
ucts (except AppleWorks GS, of course) from C1aris. They will be 
released in new Beagle Bros packaging, for the most part at Style· 
Ware's prices, on July t. 

Roger Wagner left some nypelStudio tips on GEnie some of 
you might be interested in. 

I.) flere's how to make a disk that boots into your own stack. Start 
with a copy of the /HYl'ERSTUDIO disk. To give yourself some space, 
detete all of the non·folder mes in the main directory except PRODOS 
(but donldelete anything that's inside a folder). Copy the files f1YPER
STUDIO and HS,TO (Tape Deck, required for stacks with sounds) from 
/HS.DEMO to the main directory of your new disk. Also put· the stack 
you want to use into the main directory of this disk and cail it 
HOME,STACK, 

Finally, go into the new disk's System folder and change the name 
of the file cailed START to FINDER and change START.HS to START. 
Now, when you boot this disk. the START program will start HYPER· 
STUDIO and it will load and display the HOME.STACK. 

2.) Although HyperStudio doesn't offer a built-in palette editor, you 
can 'fool ' it into letting you use your own palette on any given card. 
To do this, first go to PaintWorks Gold, or 8/ 16 Paint (640 version), 
and create any graphic. large or small, with a custom palette. Then 
save this graphic to disk. Now go to Hyper5tudio. and use the Add 
Clip-Art function to add just a small portion of the custom palette 
graphic to a card, This will change the palette for that card to your 
custom palette. Once added, you can even go back and delete the 
graphic added to the card and HyperStudio will retain the custom 
palelte for that card. The custom colors will be shown in the Colors 
menu, and you can use them in the paint tools, If you change your 
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mind later, you can restore the standard palette by choosing Standard 
Palette in the Options menu. 

3.1 HyperStudio for the moment requires an Appte llgs with 1.2SMb 
of memory, and at least one 3.S disk drive. HyperStudio was 
designed, however, to work in 768K minimum, and will with the next 
update. 

4.) Demo stacks on the HS.DEMO disk run from about SOK to lOOK 
In size. A 'real' stack might average about 200K. For 768K systems, 
you'll have to keep individual stacks fairly small. but stacks can be 
chained together in such a way as to be lJansparent to' the user. A 
1.2SMb machine is not likely to have any particular memory problems 
unless you're trying to embed a lot of sounds in one stack. 

Stack size varies depending on a number of factors; number of dif
ferent backgrounds on various cards; how visUally complex the back
grouqds are; number of graphic objects used over and above the 
backgrounds; and number of embedded sounds and/or the largest 
sin'gle sound used in a stack. Briefly:' 

BaCKgrounds: For any particular background used on a card, look 
at the number of blocks used on the disk when the graphic is saved 
in a compressed formaL This will be just slightly less than the amount 
of memory used by that background in HyperStudio. Solid color back
grounds compress very well and take very little memory. If a back
ground is repeated on several cards in a stack, each new card keeps 
only a pointer to the original background, so no additional memory is 
required, 

Graphic objects: When adding a graphic object, keep in mind that 
at the worst case, a 1/4 screen graphic would take 8K (1/4 of 32K). 
However, when compressed, this is likely to be much smaller, and 
graphics less than 1/4 screen use still less memory. It's not unusual 
to have each graphic object only use 2-6K of memory per image. 

Sounds: Sounds take about 10K of memory per second. However, 
If the sounds or graphic objects are left as disk files (extended data), 
then only the items on the current card are loaded into memory. This 
means you could have megabytes of graphics and sound all used by a 
stack that was only a few hundred K itself, and only need as much 
memory as was required to load the longest sound on any particular 
card. 

Ask 
(ortell) 

Uncle 
DOS 

CHR$(4), however, because it doesn 't discuss 
Apple 115 specJflca/ly, just personal computers 
In general, and CHJl$(4) is an App/esoft con
vention. Applesoft was written before the 
Apple JJ had a diSK opel1lting system. When the 
diSK operating system was added, Applesof! 
itself couldn·t be changed, 50 instead the oper
ating system was designed to intercept lines 
PRINTed by Applesof! that began with control-D 
and interpret them as disk comm'fnds. Thus, 
the PRlNT statementS you are seeing are com
mands for the disk operating system. A com
plete desCription of how this system works is 
in Chapter 12 of lbe DOS/aJJ( Scrapbook, by 
Tom Weishaar and Bert Kersey ($ 14.95: T5-
(07)-

technique: 
100 8M : LIST : BUU=C9200 
uo 1$="!/-' + CHR$(921 
120 !'OR >=1 ro 48 
130 : ""W (BOZZI 
110 : !'OR 1>1 ro A : MErI 
150 ; X$ot!lD$(A$,A-M(A/4I'Hl , 11 
160 : VTAB 3 : BTAB 12 
170 : PRm X$;X$;X$ 
180_ 
190 0010 120 
20G REM Pms ColltIol-C to quit 

When you LIST this program on the screen, 
you'll notice some subtle differe·nces from what 
we've printed here_ for example, there won't be 
a space after the colon in lines 130 and 150. 
We aim for maximum readability when we print 
listings here. rather than a mirror image of 
Applesotts nonsensicai LIST formatting. 

Fundamental computing 
What's the best book around for beginning 

computer users to read to understand the fun
damentals? 

Robert Welser 
Hershey, Pa. 

Why do so many programs start with PRINT 
CHR$(4)? I know this prints a control·D, but 
why? 

Bradley A1bing 
Macedonia, Ohio 

A very general and gentle overview of dealw 

Ing with the elementaJy, fundamental, rea/
world issues of personal computing is present· 
ed in John Beats Computer Wimp, published 
by Ten Speed Press. We cany it in stOCK 
($9.95: 'J'S.{)OI)_ 

Computei' W'IlIJP wont tell you the secret of 

Initial colons 
I've been reading a book about Applesolt and 

I keep running into program lines that begin 
with a colon. I don't understand what this is for 
and I can find no explanation anywhere for the 
use of a colon in this location. At first I thought 
it was a typo, but I've seen it enough I've begun 
to think it must have some Significance. 

. BiII'Coleman 
st. Petersburg. Fla. 

Many Applesoft. programmers use colons to 
indent lines that are within loops to make the 
loop structure more evident. If you try to use 
spaces for this, AppJesoft wlU automatically 
delete them. Applesof! wont delete colons, 
however, and colons <lon't cause syntax errors 
or c;hange the way the program executes. 
Here's a slightly modified version of one of Bert 
Kersey's masterpieces that demonstrates the 

Current time w/o prompt 
I've seen several methods of extractlng Ihe 

current date and time from the IIgs clock for 
use In an Applesolt program, but these meth
ods only yield a snapshot. Is there any way of 
displaying the running date and tlme on the 
screen while an AppJesoft program is execut
ing? I've created several utility programs in 
Applesolt and I would like to Indude the run
ning clock on the screen along with my menus. 

Is it possible to eliminate the 'I' prompt from 
briefly appearing on the screen when Basicsys
tern is run? 

Dan Seibold 
San Jose, Calif. 
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There are two different ways to accomplish 
this and similar tasks. They go by the names 
'poIliry' and ·interruptiry·. 

With po/JIns- your program repeatedly takes 
snapshols of the clock and updates the screen 
whenever it Isn't doing anything else. Typically. 
you'd create a loop that would take snapshols 
of the dock inside the same subroutine that 
col/ects keypresses. This subroutine would 
check to see if a key had been pressed and. if 
no~ would get the time and update the screen. 
for this to work,. you 'd have to' remove all of 
your INPl!T statements and change them into 
keyboard PaKs. 

lIeres some routines you might find useful. 
Replace al/ your INPl!T X$ statements with 
OOSUB 30000 : X$· A$ and all your Of:/' X$ 
statements with OOSUB 30050 : X$- A$. Hake 
sure you aren't using A$ for anything else in 
your program: 
30000 REI! IIF17! A$ 
30010 A1$=u 
30020 GOSUB 30050 : PllIII A$; 
30030 IF A$oCJ!&$IIl) TiID 1$=Al$ : mtJRJ1 
30010 A1$=Al$'A$: COlO 30020 

30050 ... CIT 1$ 
300S0 IIlI fi,st 9'1 tiM &lid update lentil 

300i! : _mill) ; lP",mll147) 
30062 : vm 1 : 11m 15 
JOOS3 : PRlHT CBRI II ); "nos." 
300SI , PRIIIT PiBIIIOIl) ;",';pm III012) 
300S5 : vm VP+! , POI!E 1I03,1P 
30010 IF PmII1152)<12S mil 300S0 : REI! uy _? 
300SO A$<BR$IPmIII152)-12S) , _ 11168,0 : REI! 

yes 
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30010 RiTlJll!i 
The line JOOOO 1IYPl!T A$ routine simply 

calls the line 30050 OCT A$ routine repeatedly 
unUi it sees you've pressed fletum, CIIR$(I3). 
and then passes whats been input back to 
you. It uses A I $ as a temJ1Ol3IY place to store 
the line, character by chara<ter. as you type it 
in. 

The line 30050 Qf:/' A$ routine begins by 
getting the time and displaying it In Jines 
3006/{i5. In line 30070 it looks to see If a key 
has been pressed. If no~ it loops bach and 
updates the screen Ume again. If so. it Jigures 
out what the character was In line 300BO and 

returns to its caller. 
Une 30061 saves the current cursor posi

tion. Une 30062 places the cursor in the upper 
right comer of the screen, where the time will 
be displayed .. Lines J006J-64 use Hyron Ker
ney's 'flushing out the ume' IIich (April 19BB, 
page 4.23) to take a snapshot of the clock and 
display it on the screen. Line 30065 returns 
the cursor to its previous position, 

try the routine and see how you like i/' It·s 
better than Applesof/'s own INPUT rouUne in 
some ways-It 'accepts commas. It's worse in 
others-no cursor. Adding a cursor is beyond 
the scope of your question, so we'lI slyly bach 
down the hall here and leave that as an exer
cise for the reader, as they say. 

intemJpts are usually even more complicat
ed. You need a piece of hardware (probably 
the clock Itself, in this case) to generate an 
electronic signal that tells the microprocessor 
to stop what it~ doing and go do something 
else instead. That something else would be a 
small assembly language program that would 
get the time and update the screen for you. Ifs 
too complicaJed to explain all the details of 
how to do this here, but if you.~e interested, its 
covered in Chapter 25 of I'roDOS IDside and 
out. by Dennis Voms and Tom Weishaar 
($16.95: Til-006). One advantage of Interrupts 
is that you won! have to change your program 
at all. 

Interrupts are usually used when the task to 
be accomplished just can't wait-for example, 
when an Incoming character has arrived from a 
modem and a program has to save it before it 
gets overwritten by the next Incoming charac
ter. Polling doesn·t work as well for this. 

Polling does work well for updating the time 
on the screen, however, because it only hap
pens wh~n your program isn't doing anything 
else. Turning oil interrupts has a tendency to 
degrade perfonnance because of the time 
spent serviCing interrupt calls. 

Applesof/ sends the 'J' prompt 10 the screen 
when it·s started up. The prompt is captured by 
boIh DOS 3.3 and ProDOS to regain control of 
the computer af/er getting Applesof! going. 
You'd have to patch the operating system to 
prevent I~ which is something we don! like to 
do forcosmetlc purposes. 

Drive alignment 
I have an Apple lie with a new 5.25 Applied 

Englneenng external drive. Anything that I save 
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on disks in this drive cannot be retrieved (I can't 
even read the directory) on another lIc-Plus with 
an externaJ drive. The drive speed verifies ok. 

Joseph Oakes 
Glover. vt. 

The drive head on one drive or the other is 
probably out of alignmenL To figure out which 
c/Jive Is the one caUSing the problem, initialize 
a few disks with ea<h one, labeling them to 
show which machine the disk was created on. 
Then try reading these with .the opposite drive 
as well as with a few other c/Jives. If the align
ment of one of the drives is a problem, you'll 
have trouble readlry disks created on that 
drive on all other drives. 

Realigning a drive requires special equl~ 
ment and the technicaJ services of a dealer or 
manufacturer. If it's the new drive that ;s caus
ing the problem. let Applied /)]gjneering know 
and they'll fIX it for you under their warranty 
program. 

Fingerprint vs TransWarp 
My fingerprint interface card won't work 

when I add Applied ~nglneenngs TransWaJj> 
accelerator board. Why? 

David Langlois 
Oswego. N.Y. 

When you press the button attached to the 
flngeIprint card, the card tries to 'grab control' 
of the computer. When youTe using a Trans
Warp. it has ·already used the same technique 
to grab contra/' however, and isnt willing to 
gjve it back. The user Is the big loser In this 
battle; you can! have both cards active at the 
sameUme. 

Georgia's EduNET 
) want to brag on a proJeel one of your suI>

scribers has iniUated this yeano provide oppor
tunities to isotated classroom teachers. The pr<>
jeel is a component of the Regional Teacher 
Educalion Center here at GeorWa College and is 
called EduNf.T. It allows teachers to ea<;ily and 
inexpensively acquire the inrormation and the 
communication opportunities they need to con
tinue to grow professionally. 

What we're doing is this, Hrst. we're placing 
2400 baud modems (Epic) and the software to 
run on them (PoinH<>-Point) In all of the 20()' 
plus schools In our service area that will agree 
to accept them. Second. we're providing multi
ple. state-wide, toll-free telephone lines so that 
the education community in our service area 
need not be daunted by the specter of outra
geous telephone bills. Third, we're providing a 
muJU-caller informatton service that provides for 
up to 64 simultaneous calJers, remote informa
tion providers and editors. and that has public 
conferences, prtvate email, me sharing. and 
searchable data bases. 

Currently. the system uses software from 
Russ Systems (DBS or Data Broadcasting Sys
tem) running On a network of Apple lis served 
by a Corvus drtve. Similar software for the 
AppleShare environment is expected to evolve 
from Russ System's LeU Share Apple II net
working interface. Lets Share is a vast improve
ment over Apple's AristoUe. 

We're very excited about the tremendous 
potenUai to do good things for teachers and 
those who support them using this approach. 
Educators outside 01 OeorWa can take a peek at 
our system by calling in on their own nickel, If 
they like-the number Is 912-453-1897. 

Dr. Frank wwney 


